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BAKER REPLIES
ALBANY CITIZENS DISCOVER GERMAN PAPERS

"WOMANHOOD" SPLENDID WAR NEW OFFICERS OF GRAND

PLAf AT TONIGHTROLFE PRAIRIE ARE INSTALLEDMEANEST MAN ON COAST

Head of Relief Expedition to

Hornbrook Failt to Return;

"Stung Again" Is Verdict.

TO
Spistaculer Production Depicts Nearly One Hundred Witness

Heney 8hows That TerritoryAnnexation Press ot Germany
Charge Understanding

Wilson and Austria.

Army Sent to France Belore
Guru Ready in Response to

Diroet Appeal From Allies.

President Newport States That
Show Will Be Held If

People Want It.
Aflrr Hireling rvery N'.rtliloui.J

Southern If atu lot more than
Imu ls.rv.ral tatrcwoni mid
ihitkiv tlriiiriiK ui Alhuiiv have

Amorlca't Plight and Gives

Pretty Love Story.

Oik ol the screen's greatest drainai
will be presented at the kulfc The-

atre tonight and Tuesday when J.
Stuart Ulackton and Cyrut Tuwnend
Urady's wonderful war story. ''Wo-

manhood, the Oloty of tlie Nation,"
ill be shown. Aftrr a successful

run of nearly a year, "Womanhood"
still holds away as one of the tfieat- -

et war pictures of the day, and it
Jia, been witnessed by millions of

people all over the country.
In addition to tliii frature, the last

installment 01 "The ketreat ol thr
(jcrituns at the Battle of Arras"
will be shown. This series has been
followed with interest by a large
number of oeoplc aid many will re-

gret that thta realistic, true to life

of condition atonic

front is about lo end.
1 he lory of "Womanhood'' fol-

lows:
Mary Ward, a brilliant American

girl, it guest of honor at a farewell
ball in Kuritania. This is a country
in which tht de facto ruler. Marshal
f'rince Dario, holds sway. His son.
Count Dario, K very young and

and lie falls sincerely in

love wiih Mary.
Me proposes to Mary, who almost

accept him. She tells .him if he it
in earnest to come to America for
her answer. He makn the signifi-
cant comment that he may be in

merica sooner than she expects.
With the strongest fighting ma-

chine in the world, a depleted treas-

ury and a revolution pending anoth-

er tax burden, Ihe leaders in the
Kuritanian council point to America

peace loving, rich and unprotected
a ihe one object of their salvation.
A pretext is easily found to precipi-
tate hostilities.

The full horror of a hopeless con-

flict marks the firvt vtagrs of the
aar. Churches, mills and home ara

destroyed and the helpless and home-

less are subjected to frightful perse-
cution, while .America's untrained sol
diers are slain hy the thousands.

Mary's position at the Kuritanian

headquarters, from which she i in
secret communication with the Amer-

ican camp beyond the city, becomes

precarious when she slips through
the line, to attend the meetings of
the patriotic defenders.

After one of her narrow escapes,
Paul Strong boldly makes Jiis way
into the midst of the enemy council
and delivers America's final chal-

lenge. He is mocked and Mary, at
the same time, ia confronted with
evidence of her espionage. Both arc
condemned to be shot. But America
is rrady at last, Paul demonstrates
it hy an object lesson that quickly
secures for him and Mary safe con-

duct tvaek to their lines
The concentration of resources

and highly trained patriotism now
makes good in the final test. There
is a great battle on land and sea in

which the enemy is annihilated.
America emerges once more a na-

tion strong and triumphant.

LINN HAS 514 MEN

IN CLASS 1. TO DATE

Up to the present 514 men have
been ckissified in Class a, 83 in
Cbiss II: 56 in class 111; 4S in Class
IV and 171 in Class V. There are
4XS questionnaires still at Eugene.

Today between 25 and 30 men are
being examined for physical qualifi-
cations. Following arc those exam-
ined Sitnrday:

Fred Martin Cnrry, Wm. Wilson
Hays, Richard D. Everett, Edward
A. Kacklry, Guy Funk, Roy W.

Wilfred Cochran, Willard
Cochran, Henry A. Hardest), Jesse
Leonard Honwelt. Ernest t.ouis
Ochod. Samuel H. Irwin, Iavern
Smith, Wilbur R. Devine, Jerry Aper-gi- s,

Everett E. Payne. Allen G. Mc-

Queen, Jas. C. Godwin, Ray Realto
Wallace. Frank llishop. Merrill G.

Tycer.

Sells Many Cars-Wa- ldo
lAnderson & Son report the

sale of the following cars in the past
few days: Frank Cameron, Holley.
truck: A. C. Bemis. Albany; H. M.
Crandall. Albany: Wm. M. Anderson.
Plainview: J. W. Steele. Stiver: all
Maxwells. A carload of Maxrwells is
due this week. The firm has sold
46 cars already this year, which is
their allotment, and they expect to
ell 150 cart for the teaton. During

the last vear X cart have been sold.

Ceremony and Hear Program
Presented at Session.

Nearly 100 members were present
at the tettion of Grand Prair
ie Grange Saturday when Hon. H.G.
Starkweather formally installed the
newly elected officer! of the organ
ization.

After a aplendid grange dinner at
noon the iollowing program waa

Song, "Red. White and Blue; pat
riotic song by the grange; salutatory,.. i.. anaw; vocal solo, .Mrs. b. A.
Lasselle; talk, W. H. Hornibrook:
instrumental music, Mita Muriel
Illume; talk. Mr. 11. G. Starkweather:
instrumental music, Mn. S. A. Las
selle; rcmarka by chaplain.

Mr. and Mrt. S. S. Train and Hub
Bryant were also called uoon and
made remarks appropriate to the oc-
casion. Mrs. Train was at one time
secretary of the State Grange, and
both Mr. and Mrt. Train and Mr.
Ilryant are e memberi of the
organtzation.

I he following officers were install
ed:

Master. C. L. Shaw: overseer. H. I.
Mclnnit; lecturer, Mrs. Fannie
Combs: atftward. 'Leslie Cade: ix--
sistant steward, John Marquis; chap-
lain, Jna Marquis; treasurer. A. R.
McCall; secretary. Winnie Cade: irate
keeper, E. M. Combt: Ceret, Alice
Mclnnis; Pomona. Vera Combs:
Flora, Harriett Marlcham; lady assist-
ant steward, Golda Combs.

PATROLS CLASH ON

THE WEST FRONT

LONDON. Jan. 28 (U. P.)
There ia severe disturbance in the
Rhenish industrial district, according
to Netherlands advices. It ia report-
ed that machineguns were distributed
to troops at Mulpeit, but there are
no details.

The enemy raided a British ad
vance post northeast of Langgemarck
and three Britishers are missing.
Hostile artitlerying is in progress
southwest of Cambrai, north of Lens
and in the Passchendaele sector.
Hostile reconnoiterers around Lev- -

erguier were dispersed.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 General
Pershing reported three deaths from
natural causes, including Private Hu-

bert Roberts of Warren. Oregon.

CITY NEWS

Visiting t Newman'
Mrs. ittarklty. of Pioneer, Ohio,

widow of the late Bishop Henry L.

Barkley, and Mrt. F. K. Northrup, of
Portland are guests at the home oi"

Mrs. J. W. Newman.
Returned From Monterey

Mrs. Charles H. Gould, who hat
been with her husband at the Presid-
io at Monterey, Cat, has returned to
this citv. Mr. Gould, who is with
the telephone company of the L.
S. signal corps, is now on his way
to the Atlantic coast with that or-

ganization.
Fair Oaks Tea

The Ladies of Fair Oaks Circle,
G. A. R.. will give a silver tea Tues
day afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock at
the O. A. K. hall in honor of the birth
day of the late President William
McKinley. Light refreshment! will
be served and a program presented.
Ladies are asked to bring flannel
pieces with which to make gun wipes
for the Red Cross. The public is
invited.
Interestin gLobby Display

Manager fc.verett Lummings has
placed an attractive display in the
lobby of the Rolfe Theatre in con
nection with the showing of Wo
manhood, the Glory of the Nation,"
which opens at that place this eve-

ning. Fifty-fou- r rifles ol" various
makes and ages, and 48 revolvers,
together with a number of American
flags, bunting, etc., give quite a

patriotic air to the place. The suns
are Ifrom the collection of E. P.

nthonv.
Liberty Bond Investors

The secretarv of the treasury. Hon.
William G. McAdoo, ha today Is
sued a statement cautioning invest-
ors of l iberty Loan bonds against
exchanring for unknown securities
the bonds which they may have pur-
chased, and advising permanent hold-

ing of T.ibertv Bonds.
.Local Man Is Translator

In the February issue of the Over
land onthly. just received here, is
a translation of the "French noem.
"I e Comte de Lisle." h. Dr. M. H.
Fllis nf this citv. The poem, which

a nage, is flriven.the title.
"Heart nf Milmer." and is a heantifnl
niece of literature. The translation
in s'erse it excellent and reflects
credit upon Dr. Ellis as a translator.
Msrrtage License

License to wed wis issued this
.mornine to Tnsper T. Russell, 22, and
Hazel Yost. 21. of Foster.

Divided Among
--

Big Five"
to Hold Down Prices.

EVERY MARKET CONTROLLED

BY ORGANIZATION

Only Limited Number of Buyers
Allowed to Purchase In the

Great Markets.

WASHINGTON". Jan. 28. tU. I'.)
That a buying combine including a

Mvctijbership in the ' hig Five" pack
ers was o perfect that livestock
prices were controlled in every mar-
ket, was revealed in the trade com
mission's packer probe.

Heney disclosed that the packers
for the last three years divided all
the great markets so that only live
members of the combine could en-

gage in buying at Chicago and Kan-t-

City.

FIREMEN URGE ATTENDANCE

AT TONIGHT'S MEETING

Every business man in the city, or
some representative of hi store, shop
or factory, is rotnievted to be at
the meeting of the Al-

bany Fire Department, which witl be
held ihia evening immediately after
the Home Guard drill at the arm
ory.

Fire Chief W. A. Eastburn, Con,
rad Meyer, president of the Volun-

teer Firemen's association, and oth-

ers interested in the protection oi
the city's property, are working hard

trying to bring up the membership
of the organization to a state of ef

ficiency and urge that every mer
chant, or other property owner in

the city, give liberal support to the
work.

Conrad Meyer and 'Aaa Eatsburn
one day last week made a tour of
the city and secured 19 new mem-

bers, but many more are needed. Un-

til a larger enrollment is secured
there will be no election of officers.

PULTON FUNERAL WILL

BE HELD TOMORROW

PORTLAND, Jan. 28 (U. P.)
The tuiVal of Fulton
will be held at. his residence tomor-
row. Burial will be made at As-

toria Wcnnesday, the Elks conduct-
ing the grave service.

FINE INSTITUTE HELD

AT LACOMB SATURDAY

One oi the best parent-teache- r as-

sociation meetings held in Lina coun-

ty in the past year took place Satur-

day at Lacomb when six schools
combined in a joint program and con-tet- t.

Over 3U0 were present at the
y meeting and all enjoyed the

occasion.
Talkt were made by A. 1. O'Rielly

and l"rof. J. B. (Horner, of O. A. C,
the latter ol" whom gave an illus-
trated lecture on Oregon history.
County School Supt. Cumniinga apok
on school work.

The schools represented were Dis-

tricts 73, Lacomb, L H. Giel, teach-

er; 103, Green Mountain, H. S. No-

lan, teacher; 98, Bergen, Mist Bculah
Selling, teacher; 96, Salt Lake, Mist
Edith Howley, teacher; 122, Mount
Pleasant, Miss Mary Jacobt, teacher;
1, Garner, I. G. McCloud, teacher.

First prize was won by Mt. Pleas-
ant tchool for presenting the best
program: second prize by Lacomb,
md third hy Green Mountain school.

Mr. OlRielly gave a talk on organ-
izing industrial clubs and consider-
able interest was aroused.

lAt Lebanon Friday Mr. O'Rielly
secured 'the fpjomise (of the First
National bank to finance any boy or
girl w.ho will go into the pig busi-
ness. The bank will loan each child
$50 at six per cent interest and do all
in its power to encourage the indus-

try.
Next Saturday a local institute will

be held at Sctq, at which time Prof.
J. It. Horner wi give another lec-

ture, Mr. O'Rielly will talk club work
and City School Superintcndentt C.
W. Boetticher, of Albany, and T. M.

Nash, of Harrisbnrg, will also lake
part. ,
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CITY NEWS

Service at Mennonitc Church
Scfiur will le conducted e er y

rrnintt t 7 p m. and every niurmntC
4t 11 a in. at the .Mcnmutile churc!i,
iImiihk thr present ce4. by Kcv.
4niird Voder ol .Iowa.

Honor Guard Meet a Tonight
A met : if ik ol the Honor Wuard tiirU

it culled at the lihury tonight at
7:15.

Kcccivcd Letter From Son
S. Huii and judte C. M. Ste-4- i

t. hor kott. S utt I lart and
Kulph tltu.Url Stewait, arc with the
A mc ir can (. xpnhtioii4iy lorce,
!i4r ic rived Irttert aiiiiouiKiiii the
atr arrival of th? rctiient in t rance.

I hi itatc tli4t Jir trip was unevent-iti- l

and that all tnrinhrr ot the
W'Mip arc in yood health.
W. C. T. U. Meeting

Ihe W I", T. L'. will meet with
Mi. I.. 1". ItUin Tueiduy aftrrnooii
at J J. All memhrift rcMiiriled to
Ur ptrrnt
Returns to Dever Farm

K. A Maish was a pas-cu- on
the iiturmitK electric for hts farm near

lrer.
Movo to Portland

Mi. and Mn Urniy Kay and Son

left yetmlay for Portland. ,here

tin will reside. Mr. Kay is
in a l.inntoii shipyard.

Goes to Kinga Valley
i M. (1lar.11 It 11 (hi nioriiinat lot

4 lew day
' la oil his raitcii in

Kimi Vallry.
Patacd Through

J. I. Culrell of the Hihle L'niver-tl-y

of l.nit nc paiscd through
his morning on hi w ay home

from chimin, where attended
the ( hntian Kndtavor Rally.
Corvallii People Here

J. W. IUII and ion, C. W. Hall.

of Cor;illi., nine oer Uuh niorniiiK

to transact notue hutnci here.
Went to Portland

M. Sumuierfield left tin- - morninK
fnr Portland on .1 hit nines tt ip.
On Way to Portland

t". I. Sw a tulrr of Portland
AHunv a few hours this morning

on his w ay home from T.ehanon.
where hp attended a Christian

Rall.
Returned Home--Mrs.

II. N. Wallace and little son
relttrtied to their home at I'slacail.i
this momitiK nfd'r n visit at (lie home
of H. M. Payne.
Here From Philomath

"l.ireine Toil of Philomat,h visited
friends here yesterday.
On Business Trip

John M.iriiiis left this morninK fT
Caina", Wash., 011 a husiness trip.
Here From Harrishurg y

Mrs. Katie M.mrcr of ll;irrihtir
came down this mornintt to visit her
sister, Mrs. Olixcr SchmnekiT.
Chimney Burns Out

The fire department was called out
this afternoon to the Kd Uornan res-

idence in West Alhany. A chimney
httrncd out and the department was
called as a precautionary measure. A'l
false alarm was turned in yesterday
afternoon.

AUSTRIANS UPHOLD HANDS

OF THEIR PREMIER

German Labor Prepares to De-

mand Shorter Hours and
More Pay For Work.

AM.VI'l.kliAM, Jan. 2K.iJ. I'J-- 11

man a mies alien new tpapcrt out
did thrm jt h es deiiuuriiiug C ernin'
hint'd iiroitalii'iik tsith ViIsn. One

liar tin that iie tent Wilton tlie
ie.t heiore drlivrrmg the addre
Srrral openly said they niittrust
liitu

W SHI;Ti-S-
.

Jan. The
iiiitlnti' it the revolutionary deiiunda
thai (: r ni4ii lahor will present to the
K.iikrf has hern received.

ll provides lur eiulil hour dayt and
ix d,- weekk, prolnhitt no vitally

in res ar y Sunday and nttcht work.
it idrs j rst of a day for Sunday
workers, eik'ht hours and five-da- y

weeks for women, and prohibits their
rtn loyinr nt tinehts or Sunday It
pndohit-- ihe einploymenl of children
tindrr 15 and places the enforcement
nt la'n.r laws in Ihe hands of inspect-
or m h mm the laborers may chouse.
Ihe ru'ht to strike is unrest rtcted
I he appointment of a ministry of

w "irkrrs and other sortal legislation
Ik lilted.

A MSTI RIM, Jan. 28. Vienna
rr ports that the R rkhrat foreign
cninmiitee voted confidence in Cacrn-i-

and male an open demand that
thr (irrniaiik revolt against socialism
and "save themselves "

reference to the Kaiser at "Ger-
many's ha tinman.' vt contained in

ipirs of the Ieittsche Taitres Zeitung,
4 I iinkrr, pan Germ m oran.

Replinn to ffin it 10ns of the
oiirt preached on his birthday, the

K .iier rpre.rd thankfulness for
"i ' m! great deed for the German
oeoplc He cave our colors histor-- u

al siiv cesie."

U. S. PATROL BOAT

ON ROCKS IN F06

WASHINGTON'. Jan. 23. (L F.)
- Sec. Ianiels announced lhat an

merican patrol boat operating in

I'urojean waleys struck a rock in a

fog Friday. The vessel will prob-

ably have to be abandoned There
ere no casualties. ,

HALSEY TEACHER LEAVES TO

ESCAPE NEIGHBOR 60SSIPS

The mystery surrounding the disap-

pearance of Miss Mignon Sw anson,
the pretty teacher at School District
5ti, near lialscy, has been cleared up.

li"S Sw anson has been located at

the lienors Residential Hotel, 735

lloyi street. Portland. w,here he is

waiting on table and earning money
wiih which lo put herself through
school and fit herself to take the
civil service examinations for a gov-
ernment position.

Miss Sw.inson left the home of

Harvey Frum, with whom she board-

ed, one mile Fast of Halsey, Friday
night. Jan. 18. She bought a round
trip ticket to Shcdd, apparently to
visit her ister, Mrs. Ed Nitzel. Rut,
without telling anyone of Iter inten-

tions, she went to Portland, applied
at Ihe employment office for work,
secured a teacher lo take her place,
and went to work.

No other word was heard from her
until Saturday when Mr. Frum re-

ceived a letter asking that her trunk
le sent In 7 .15 Hoyt street. It was
not known whether the letter was in

her writing or not and further in-

vestigation was had. Mrs. T.ola Bald-

win, of the women's protective di-

vision, of the Portland police force,
called on the girl and found that all
was well.

Miss Swanson said that he ran
away from her school to escape the
gossip and talk that was going around
about her and which she could no

longer stand.

GENERAL WOOD RECOM-

MENDED THE PLAN

Severe! Times More Men in

France Than First Planned;
1,500.000 Ready to Go.

WASHINGTON, Jan. M U.

P.) Maker ai! thai tlie United
' State had mute than a hall a
' million men in Fiance early this

year and tliat over a million anil
a half are now ready to aend.

Maker predicted the early en
trance ot Penning 'a nmy into
active fighting when he told the
committee: "Out foicct will
ahow. and that at an eaily dale.
that they've the aame valor and '

determination aa those ol France
and Kngland. ' '

i . a, i . t ' r:

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2. (U.
P.) Secretary Hiker, appearing
lfore the aenate military affairs
committee in hit reply to the
Chamtierlain charge, eulogized
the oflicera and civilian hclpera
in the war department for their
aplendid woik.

"I am not here to defend my.
self, to deny miatakea, or that
lalae atarla were made. The

now exiata abroad that
the department hat fallen down,
and the country ia entitled to
know whether lhat U a

When we have found errore, wa

immediately aought to correct
them. I'm unbiased in favor of
the official"

Secretary Baker declared that
every man in the S2 national guard
aimy campa ia now ready to go
to France whenever needed. He
testified that the laxity in the
medical service at the campa will
not be tolerated. Three men
have already been courtmartialcd
and dismissed for negligence.

General Perahing himaelf en-

dorsed the adoption of the En-

field rifle and at the requeat of
General Wood, the army waa
called belote the guna were ready,
holding that they needed other
training first. All men in France
have guna and know how to use
them. There are several timet
more men in France than was
originally planned.

General Perahing waa against
the Lewis gun for land work.
One hundred and forty machine-gun- a

were aent to each camp and
cantonment in November. Twenty-th-

ree hundred three-inc- h anti-
aircraft guna will be produced
here monthly avithtn a year.

Official reporta aay that camp
hoapitala are all in aplendid ahape
now and many equal to the civ-

ilian hoapitala.
The army abroad la using

French artillery to aave tonnage
and other needed auppliea. The
allies urged that the troopa be
aent before anything else, aaying
that Kngland and France would
supply the artillery.

SARGF.NT RESIGNS

STATE POSITION

SAI.I'.M. Jan. JKlV. P.t S. G

Siirgmt. sl.ilc Miprrinlrmlcnl of
banks, rcsil'lird Ttoilay i hrcomr
exaniinrr of the icilrral reserve hank
at San Fianrisro.

'"DOUBLE TROUBLE" IS

GLOBEJEATURl TODAY

Kitflit c vv of a vnrtvsv
ftil cntfiiynnrnt last wrck, lHuinl.t
Fairkinkft rrttirn to thr r.li.ln' to-

il i lit in "Pontile TmnMr,' ;innt,1ir
of In an nit producing play. Fair-

banks is too well known to nrt-t- i

to A litany proplr, ami no
actor tnorr popular with local fans
than thi awilr screen nrtit, A two-rrr- l

Keystone irram will ;Ho he

preieiteii.
t rxcellnit hill is due tomorrow,

presenting Olaclys Jolian, the capti-vntin-

little erlloist who won favor
here two year! ntfii, anil others in

n musical and moving picture offering
The piclnres present life in Alaska.

RECOMMENDS HOLDING IT

IN OCTOBER THIS YEAR

Show, If Held, Will Ba Best of
Kind Ever Held West of

Cascades Mts.

Round-L'- p or no .Round Uo for
191S that is the question. President
Hoy Newport of the Round-U- p as
sociation states that the matter is
squarely up to the people of Albany
and vicinity, and that it ia for them
to say what shall be done. If a
Kound.-L'- p is demanded it will be
put on. it tne is no strong demand
for a gala week in Albany and three
days of fine sport, it will go glim
mering and devoteea ol the art of
bucking the broncho and throwing
the bull will have to pay the price of
a trip to Pendleton or Ashland to
get tfjeir fill.

Moreover, President Newport states
that if the allow is to be held, the
fall is the time to hold it-- Ashland
rightly has a hold on the Fourth of
July, having had that date first, and
lor two shows on the same date to
compete in Oregon meant that both
sutler ior want ot" talent.

So it is suggested that the event
be switched again to October. This
will mean more and better talent.
bigger crowds, although Albany had
than the could care for last yeac; and
a bigger and better show in general.

Mr. Newport has kept in close
touch with the Roand-U- p and wild
west situation all year and baa his
hand on the pulse of the inttitution.
It" it is decided to put on the show.
Albany will see the greatest repro-
duction of life on the ranges that
has ever been staged west of the
Cascads any place- - on the coast

While the has taken many of
the boys of former showa to France
in Variout cavalry divisions, there are
many star performers still in the
West, and a large number of them
have signified their desire to come to ,
A many tnis year, ine tno wwiu Be

competitive, the local men managing
the auair throughout. Prizea will be
oifered for the best performances in
each event and liberal amounts of
money will be given. The meets will
be capably judged and honestly man
aged.

"But. said President Newport, it
. to the people, and if we get

enough encouragement we will put
on the show."

Went to Potland

Mrs. H. C. Radeker went to Port
land this morning for a couple of
weeks' visit.

NEW CLASSIFIED

GOJNG TO MOVE? Let ut pack
and thip your furniture. pack
everything. Articles you don't
want, taken in exchange), Han-
dler's. 415 West First St. Both
phones. J28

LOST Large old fashioned cameo
brooch, between rirtt street and
521 Montgomery street. Reward
for return. j28-3- 0

GIRL WANTED For general houte
work. 114 Washington itreeL
Home phone 4252. i28-3- 0

FOR RENT Light housekeeping
rooms on the ground floor. Call
at 630 West Seventh. j28f3

FCRNTTURE REPAIRING Up,
holstenng and refinishing. Mat-
tresses made over, at Ba teller's,
415 W. 1st street Both phones.

j28
STRIKE STILL ON IN PAPER

MILLS but we have no trouble
and State Police have charge and
under control. All inside positions
are filled today and over 800 men
on payroll, but we can ate 20 to
25 men yet op outside work on
construction and in yard. If you
are of average ability, you can se-

cure a start with good chances of
advancement, for men for intide
work will be recruited from outside
crews. Wages $3.10 for nine hours
and raincoats supplied in wet wea-
ther. West Linn is just across the
river from Oregon City, 40 min-
utes streetcar ride from Portland,
20c fare. Board and room avail-
able in Oregon City at $6 to $7
week. Write Crown Willamette
Paper Company or apply at Em-

ployment Office. West Linn, on
mill walk. Cut this advertisement
out and bring with you. j2Kf2

LOST Friday near Alhany, one
Buick tail light. Call Home phone
4355. Geo. Newman. j28-3- 0


